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A STRÂNGE PLANT- The colonel took the

Did ever you sec suai'
a trsnge plant as this and kissed ber, and said

grwwin a flower- ho was not a bit aahainod
pot?! ode wa of bis weaknema Ho
pote ? eb ond wh atv accepted the kitten with
it 1 it is net a morning- thanks, and its inocenlt

glory, but amother's dnr was gallantly
~lor. Pehaps youwaited on to ber humble

Sâbnkthat a very queer home, loaded with gen.
name, but as it is a erous contributions.

strine litie lant flOThe white kitton waa
wonder it bas sucli an - adopted by tho eg
odd name. This little ment but oontinued to

211 was christened bc the property and the
Glory~~~~ wle h a pcal pet of the colonel;

tin bby bc as ah :d whon the war wan
ws s ucI a bright little over ho took it home
tbing, with sparkirg withm. Leth

bineeye axd liht,- Iwhite lamb that stayéd.
shininge hair. light and fed with the victor

One day Glory got tof h ate o
into abig flower-pot Antiotam, that littîs

and ioked Matureon during its
atrauga plant gs-owing os u trrn rl

ther. j lif, was a * daïly in-
tf / . spiration ta botter feel-

AN ARM~Y KITTEN. ingande of all tha i

One eveng toward t, 'wors-a 
liviug flag of

the cose ! theWSthe thunderc ouds of

hiie nisidlde a humaxi passion and
in camp on a silid trife.
near the Staunton River,-o
"Hlfait!h ogoos therel" RIGHT ÂWAY.
fxrm a sentry, started Â teachor asked her
every lounger te his -class wbat was meant
feet; and several of the by the expression in
]more cmions ran te the the prayer that Jeaus
guard Unme to £ind out taught bis disciples:
*hat the trouble was. Thy 'will bo donc i
A minute Isar ail knew earth as it is done i
tbat the nigbt viaitor heaven.",
'who Wa been challenged, Aftor several answers
wus no enemy. A littie tcathe tcacher aaked: ',How
girl, about ten, year of T!GEPAT do you think out
&ae holding a white Â TAO LN.Fatber's will is dono in
kitten in ber arme, came heaven?
forward into -the Iight of the firea, con-' She lived near by, with ber father, who A little girl q.dickly respondeC. 'It is
ducted by two soldiers, who had told the was sick and poor; and tbey %vote done right away.»
sentry te pas& her i, and wbo look-ed as Northorners, she said, and <"Union foika." Reader, when you repeat that prayer,

roild a if they were esCOrting a queen. Hra inother wus dead, and ber brother think of the child'a answer. Certainly
The whole regiment gathered, inclnding had been killed while fighting in the loving obedience will bo prompt. Do

the colonel himself, tr, look at the child anaFederal army. She "wanted to give yon desiro Godeà wEm donc on earth 1
heu ber tell her story. à very short atory something " and, when the Union soldiers 17hen be willing ta dc, hie will your8clf.
it wus, acarcely a puph; but theroa came, sho, thought she wonld bring'ber Thi s ai prayer which >ou can holp to
wua Matiez, .noûgh la il or a fuill chapter. pet kitten and presmnt it to the cloe answer.


